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Studies concerning the processing of natural scenes using eye movement equip-
ment have revealed that observers retain surprisingly little information from one
fixation tothe next.Otherstudies, in whichfixation remained constantwhile ele-
ments within the scene were changed, have shown that, even without refixation,
objects within a scene are surprisingly poorly represented. Although this effect
has been studied in some detail in static scenes, there has been relatively little
work on scenes as we would normally experience them, namely dynamic and
ever changing. This paper describes a comparable form of change blindness in
dynamic scenes, in which detection is performed in the presence of simulated
observer motion. The study also describes how change blindness is affected by
the manner in which the observer interacts with the environment, by comparing
detection performance of an observer as the passenger or driver of a car. The
experiments show that observer motion reduces the detection of orientation and
location changes, and that the task of driving causes a concentration of object
analysis on or near the line of motion, relative to passive viewing of the same
scene.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most remarkable abilities of the human visual system is its capacity
to reliably interpret complex natural scenes, not least when faced with sur-
roundings in a state of flux. The details of how we achieve this apparently
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VISUAL COGNITION, 2000, 7 (1/2/3), 175–190accurate interpretation remain under debate. However,recent research has suc-
ceeded in demonstrating that, contrary to our subjective experience, scenes are
notrepresented infullandcomplete detail, butratherinamuchmoresparseand
approximate manner. Indeed it seems that detailed analysis of the constituent
parts of a scene is not instantaneous, and can only be achieved in a more
piece-wise, serial manner (see Simons & Levin, 1997, for review). This raises
interesting questions about what elements of a scene are encoded in detail, and
under what circumstances. Ultimately, one would like to understand how we
can successfully interact with a scene despite the actual vagueness with which
many of the objects, or their attributes (colour, location, form, etc.) are
encoded.
One of the most direct means of testing whether a subject has processed
information about a particular part of a scene is to change the associated infor-
mation, and then record whether the subject is sensitive to this change or not.
The problem with this approach is that any local change within the scene will
produce a local, apparent motion signal. Humans are extremely sensitive to
motion inall parts oftheir visual field, and amotion signal ofthissortwill draw
attention to the region of change, obscuring the question of whether or not the
object was the focus of attention before the change took place. At least one
ingenious solution tothisproblem istomakechanges contingent uponsaccadic
eye-movements. During a saccadic eye-movement our sensitivity to motion
(among other attributes) isgreatly reduced, and thusthe apparent motion signal
associated with making a change is suppressed. Studies using this technique
have shownthatastonishingly large changes can bemade tothecomposition of
individual static scenes without them being immediately obvious to passive
observers (Grimes, 1996; Irwin, 1991; McConkie & Currie, 1996; McConkie
&Zola, 1979). Unfortunately, saccade contingent changes are technically very
difficult to produce, requiring specialised equipment and, until recently, some
degree of head restraint. Fortunately, other researchers have shown that alter-
native techniques can be used to mask apparent motion signals. These tech-
niques include introducing a grey, blanking image between changes (Rensink,
O’Regan, & Clark, 1997, Rensink, O’Regan, & Clark, this issue), making
changes contingent upon eye-blinks (O’Regan, Deubel, Clark, & Rensink, this
issue), and making lateral shifts of the entire image between changes
(Blackmore, Brelstaff, Nelson, & Troscianko, 1995).
A common element of all of the work just described is that it focuses on the
analysis ofstatic scenes.Ineverydaylife ofcourse,weareactually exposed toa
continuously changing retinal image. This might be due to head, eye, or body
movements, orindeed themotion ofobjectswithin thescene.Itseemsplausible
that the associated retinal flux will affect the characteristics ofour insensitivity
to changes. Onesituation in which changes to dynamic scenes have been made
(albeit inadvertently) isinthe film industry.Forfilm-makers itisimportant that
the continuity editor does his or her job properly, to prevent changes from
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tant, Hochberg (1986) noted that in practice many changes in films go un-
noticed, from which he argued that the representation of dynamic scenes is
incomplete, much as it is for static scenes. Levin and Simons (1997) have
looked into this more systematically, by making short films in which changes
are deliberately made between cuts. Their work revealed aremarkable insensi-
tivity tochanges suchastotheattire oreven identity ofpersonsappearing inthe
film.
Although film editing brings us somewhat closer to the appearance of real
scenes, the abrupt changes in viewpoint typical of film editing make it difficult
toassess oursensitivity to changes inthe more natural setting ofasmooth, con-
tinuous environment. Recent work has therefore sought to describe change
blindness inreal, dynamic scenes (Simons & Levin, 1997).Inthis paper wetoo
aim to measure change detection in a dynamic scene and discuss an approach
which combines several of the techniques mentioned earlier with a scene in
which the subject’s viewpoint varies smoothly and continuously.
Apart from the effects of observer motion, we also aim to characterize the
role oftask inchange detection. We were specifically interested inthe question
ofhowthe level ofinteractivity ofasubject affects the analysis ofascene.Ithas
already been shown that active observers build a representation that is more
effective forsolving certain tasks,than dopassiveobservers.Forexample, sub-
jects who control a simulated flight-path are better able to extrapolate from
their current position to one in the near future (Larish & Andersen, 1995), and
active subjects make more accurate heading judgements (Telford, Howard, &
Ohimi, 1995). There are also many studies in the human navigation literature,
which have identified improved way-finding in car drivers, incomparison with
car passengers (Péruch, Vercher, & Gauthier, 1995; Wilson, Foreman, Gillett,
& Stanton, 1997). There are presumably several reasons for these differences
but at least one is the manner in which the subjects represent the space around
them as a function of their particular task.
In satisfying both aims we develop an environment in which objects change
in colour, form, and so on, during simulated observer motion. The results not
only reveal regions ofinterest, akin to Rensink et al.’s “centers of interest”, but
also the systematic manner in which the boundaries of these regions depend
upontask.Theresults also reveal how thelevel ofsubjectinteraction affects the
level of sensitivity to certain changes.
EFFECTS  OF  MOTION  AND  TASK  ON  CHANGE
BLINDNESS
When viewing a scene, we are continually attending to different constituent
parts or objects. The choice of what we attend to is a complex mixture of con-
text and prior experience, and this choice will, in turn, directly affect the speed
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1997). Likewise, the processing time required to recognize objects is affected
by an experience driven concept of the likelihood of the object appearing in a
particular scene, and of its appearing in a particular position in the scene
(Biederman, Mezzanotte, & Rabinowitz, 1982; Boyce & Pollatsek, 1992;
Boyce, Pollatsek, & Rayner, 1989). Sofas, for example, should not appear in
frontofpetrolstations,andshouldbeontheground,notinthe air(Biederman et
al., 1982).Suchexpectations alsoguideoureye-movements. Indeed,numerous
studies on driving have reported the effect of driving experience on the fre-
quencyofeye-movements andchoice offixation targets(Mourant&Rockwell,
1972; Previc, 1990).
What is included in the current context can be more than simply the scene
itself. For instance, it may also include prior information in the form of instruc-
tions to the subject (Aginsky & Tarr, this issue). In other words, the subject’s
task will play animportant role indeciding where to look and what to attend to.
In the following experiment we seek to characterize variation in the region of
attention of an active subject (driver), relative to a passive subject (passenger).
In this way we seek to characterize the influence of task on where subjects
choose to focus their attention. In addition, we also seek to characterize the
affect of observer motion on change detection in general.
The first hurdle to answering these questions is the development of a tech-
nique capable of measuring change blindness in an interactive and controlled
environment. The standard approach inscene analysis experiments has been to
test detection on real scenes, in the form of videos and photographs. The main
disadvantage of this approach for our study is the restricted level of subject
interaction thisaffords. Asweare particularly interested in the question ofhow
observer interaction affects scene analysis, we would prefer to use a virtual
environment instead, that is, a realistic-looking environment generated by a
computer. In practice, transferral of the change blindness technique to avirtual
environment carries both advantages and disadvantages. The disadvantages all
centre around the question of how real the virtual environment is. Virtual envi-
ronments use very simplified lighting models, the movement may be jerky at
high angular velocities, and many other sensory cues, such as vestibular or
proprioceptive ones,may bemissing (Carr&England, 1993;Kalawsky,1993).
Onthe other hand,the factthatinavirtual worldone can control all ofthe avail-
able visual cues and types of change greatly facilitates the design of complete,
fully balanced psychophysical experiments.
Ultimately, if one wants to test the effect of an interactive task on change
detection, then video sequences are simply not flexible enough and one has to
resorttousingavirtual scene.However,given theshortcomingsofvirtual envi-
ronments listed earlier, before we can proceed to the main experiment it is
important first to establish a link between detection performance in a virtual
world to that in a real world. To that end, before embarking on the main
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comparison of performance in virtual and real environments.
EXPERIMENT  I
Method
Inorder topresentadynamic,realworldscenetosubjectswemodified the stan-
dard flicker technique as described by Rensink et al., (1997)—see Fig. 1(a).
Our modification ofthe paradigm is shown in Fig. 1(b), in which each image is
replaced byseveralframes from avideo.Byfilming aroad from amoving vehi-
cle it was possible to give subjects the impression of smooth movement along
the road. By then repeatedly filming the same stretch of road, each time under
slightlydifferingconditions, itwaspossibletointroduce changestothescene.
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FIG. 1. (a) Thestandardflickerparadigm.DuringatrialthefirstimageAanditsalteredcounterpartA’
aredisplayedrepeatedly untila subjectnoticesthe difference between thetwoscenes.(b) Adaptation of
the flicker technique to generate dynamic scenes using the mixing of frames from two video recordings
of a scene.
(a) Grey                               Grey
Image A                         Image A’
Image                              Image
F  G                                 F  G
(b)
F’  GThe scene used in our investigation was a suburban street which had been
closed to normal traffic, and which we filmed from a car travelling at 28
km/h—see Fig. 2. The scene contained five objects for use in the experiment
(bench, small box, large box, umbrella, and ball), which were placed in a set
configuration along a line perpendicular to the line of the road. The same
stretch of road was filmed a total of 12 times to produce 12 videos, which dif-
feredfrom oneanother onlyinthat theproperties oftwoofthefiveobjects were
altered relative to the standard configuration. For example, in video 1 the small
box appeared red, and invideo 2 it was green,or the bench was upright invideo
1 and appeared tilted backwards in video 2. Each video contained approxi-
mately 400 video frames, each equivalent to 16 sec viewing time.
In order to produce the video equivalent of the flicker images used by
Rensink etal.(1997),random pairsofthe12videos werethen mixed toproduce
30 new video sequences. Mixing involved recording 8 frames from video 1, 8
frames ofauniform grey image, 8frames from video 2,afurther8 grey images,
and then back to video 1, until 400 frames had been processed—see Fig. 1(b).
The film was edited together in such a way that the observer was given the
impression of smooth continuous motion towards and ultimately past the
changing objects. In other words, the simulated motion was maintained
through the blank interval too, to prevent unnatural, abrupt stopping and start-
ing. As a result of the mixing process, from 1 to 4 changes could occur in any
one of the new video sequences. Possible changes included alterations in an
object’s colour, orientation, position or presence (i.e. it could be removed). In
practice mostvideos contained 3or4changes withanaverage of3.6changes.
A total of six subjects were shown each of the 30 video sequences which
were displayed at standard PALvideo resolution (768 ×576pixels,subtending
30° × 22.5°) on a Silicon Graphics (Onyx Reality Engine) computer monitor.
On detection of a change, subjects were initially only required to indicate this
by pressing a key. At the end of each trial they were then asked to give an oral
description of the changes they had seen. By saving reporting until the end of
the trial, it is possible that acertain degree ofreporting accuracy waslostdue to
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FIG.  2. Examples of frames from the video images shown to subjects.forgetting. However, this was regarded as preferable to immediate reporting
which might have interfered with the continuing search for other changes.
In a second series of tests, a further six subjects were shown a virtual model
of the scene displayed in the videos. The number and types of change that were
tested were exactly matched to those ofthe video sequences, as was the display
resolution and size. Figure 3 shows the virtual environment at two instances
during a typical trial. These correspond to the same points shown in the video
images in Fig. 2. Note that subjects once again reported changes at the end of a
trial and thus, ifforgetting didoccur, it is likely that it affected both the real and
virtual environments equally, permitting a comparative study of performance
to be made.
Results
The results displayed in Fig. 4 demonstrate that, as in previous work on static
scenes, detection rates are affected by the type of change, as well as by the par-
ticular object changed. The results also reveal that performance in the real and
virtual environments is very similar. Thatsaid,performance in the virtual envi-
ronment is higher overall than in the real environment. The number of changes
processed correctly per trial (NC) was 2.13 for the video images, compared to
2.53 for the virtual images. Calculating NC for all subjects this difference
proved to bestatistically significant, t10 = 5.12, p < .002. However,the fact that
the improvement in detection in the virtual environment is across all objects
and all change types, suggests that this improvement may well be ascribed to a
general property of the images used, such as their contrast or brightness. Of
more importance is the general consistency in performance across all object
and change types in the two presentation paradigms.
Conclusions
Ingeneral, wecan conclude thatchangeblindness occurs indynamic, smoothly
changing environments, just as it does in static ones or between cuts in films.
We can also add that the video mixing technique described represents a valid
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FIG.  3. Views of the 3D environment, modelled on the original videoed scene.182
FIG. 4. (a) Percentage of changes correctly identified, arranged by type of change. (b) The same
results ordered by object type. Error bars indicate SE of the mean in each case.
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Video
Virtual Environmentdevelopment ofthestandard flicker paradigm, andissuitable fortestingchange
blindness in dynamic environments. The experiment also reveals that although
possibly different in magnitude the relative detectability of changes in avirtual
environment iscomparable tothose obtained inareal environment. This inturn
serves tojustify the useofavirtual environment inchange blindness studies,as
described in the following experiment.
EXPERIMENT  II
Method
In order to investigate the main questions of this paper in more detail, a model
of a 3D environment was rendered using a Silicon Graphics computer and pro-
jected onto alarge, semicircular projection screen (3mradius ×1.7 mtall, 180°
× 50°). By manipulating the simulated viewpoint within the scene, subjects
experienced simulated locomotion. The type of locomotion was divided into
one of three categories. Subjects moved either passively through the scene
(Passive), viewed the scene statically from five viewpoints (Static), or actively
steered through the scene (Active)—see Fig. 5(a).
During the experiment, a total of 60 coloured cubes (1 m × 1 m × 1 m) were
distributed randomly on or next to the road, appearing along its entire 150 m
length. The blocks were placed at three distinct distances relative to the centre-
line ofthe road,being either on the road (Road),near the road (Near),or further
away (Far). An aerial view of the scene appears in Fig. 5(b). Although the
blocks were placed randomly along the road, they were constrained to leave a
clear path along which the driver could travel without collisions. Twelve sub-
jects took part in the experiment and they were required to perform the detec-
tion task under all three locomotion conditions. The order in which they did
each locomotion condition was permuted across subjects,suchthatexactly two
subjects ran the experiment in any one of the six possible orders. In order to
control the amount of the scene visible to both passive and active drivers, the
path steered bytheactive drivers wererecordedand then usedtodefine thepath
along which a different subject moved as a passive observer. The choice of
which subjectreceived theactive course from which othersubject wasrandom,
although all trajectories were used exactly once.
Subject analysis of the scene was assessed by continuously changing the
appearance offourofthe sixty blocks in any one trial. There were fourpossible
change types: Orientation, position, presence/absence, and colour. An orienta-
tion change resulted in a rotation of 10° about the vertical axis. A position
change resulted in a shift in the ground plane of 0.5 m. A presence/absence
change resulted in the complete disappearance of a block. A colour change
produced achange in the block’scolour to one ofthree other colours (red,blue,
yellow, and green).
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FIG. 5. (a) The three types of locomotion used in Experiment II. Subjects either saw the scene from
five vantage points (Static), as a passivelyviewed smooth movement(Passive),orwhile steering them-
selves around obstacles in the road (Active). (b) An aerial view of the scene driven along by subjects.
The curved line on the road represents the path driven by a particular subject.
(a) 0m              25m             50m             75m            100m         125m
(b)Thefourchangeswereallowedtooccurinanyofthethreelocations.Inother
words all four changes might occur far from the road, or as few as none. The
only constraint was that there were always a total of four changes per trial, and
that the total number of times a certain number of changes occurred was the
same for each of the three locations. Presenting four changes in this way
resulted in 15 unique combinations of block location. The combinations were
asfollows:4–0–0(i.e.4ontheroad,none neartotheroad,andnonefarfrom the
road), 3–0–1 (i.e. 3 on the road, none near to the road, and 1 far from the road),
etc. Permuting all four change types with the 15 location combinations would
have resulted in 15.(4!) = 360 trials. Since 360 trials would have taken over an
hour to complete, weinstead elected to run half this number, namely 180 trials.
The choice of what type of change occurred was then chosen at random,
although the total numberofeach change type wasbalanced over the trialblock
as a whole. This meant in practice that more than one colour, position, orienta-
tion, or presence change could occur in any one trial, but that the same number
(180 of each) occurred over the complete set of trials. The 180 trials were car-
ried outatotalofthreetimes, onceunder each type ofthe threelocomotion con-
ditions. During each pass along the road, subjects were asked to press a switch
each time they noticed a block changing, and were then asked to describe the
changes at the end of the trial. Apparent motion signals were subdued by
obscuring the scene for 9 frames (120 msec at 75 Hz) with a uniform grey
image. This occurred after 30 normal frames, and directly before each object
change.
Results
A summary of the results appear in Fig. 6. Once again it is clear that subjects
were unable to notice all of the changes which were made, and that their repre-
sentation of the scene was lacking in sufficient detail to notice these changes
even in the absence of ego-motion. Irrespective of locomotion condition,
changes were often either missed or falsely categorized. A three-way within
subjects ANOVA was used to analyse percentage correct with locomotion,
change location, and change type as independent variables. All tests for inde-
pendence of individual condition means were then made using Tukey’s Hon-
estly Significant Difference Test.
All three factors showed significant effects—see Fig. 6. There was a clear
effect oflocomotion, F(2,10) = 16.38,MSe = 487.20, p < .01.Change location
also affected detection significantly, F(2,10) = 19.71, MSe = 130.26, p < .001,
as did change type, F(3,15) = 18.47, MSe = 126.78, p < .001. Average detec-
tion rates for the three conditions also dropped systematically with level of
interaction. The number of changes seen per trial (NC) under each condition
was: Static NC = 3.07, Passive NC = 2.5, and Active NC = 2.15.
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ment, since there are several rather trivial explanations for why they occurred.
First, the intrinsic detectability of changes was not controlled, that is, one
should not be surprised if a change from red to yellow is not equivalent to a
movement of 0.5 m or the complete disappearance of an object. Second, one
might also not be surprised to see that the performance of subjects while steer-
ing was overall worse than in either of the other two conditions, because they
are now partially occupied with avoiding obstacles. Third, it is to be expected
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FIG. 6. The results of detecting changes to four of sixty blocks, separated according to whether the
subject saw static images (Static), was moved through the scene (Passive), or steered themselves
through the scene (Active). (a) Influence of the type of change seen. (b) Arranged by location of the
change relative to the centre-line of the road. Error bars indicate SE of the mean in each case.
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Near Farthat blocks on the road can be better analysed than those situated further away,
due to perspective size reduction and occlusion.
Instead, it is more informative to consider how the various conditions inter-
act. FromFig.6(a), it isclear that the detection oforientation, position,and col-
our changes is influenced more by observer motion than presence changes,
although the effect for colour is weaker than for the other two change types.
Further analysis of the interaction terms revealed the associated effect. First,
in the interaction between locomotion and change type, F(6,30) = 3.33,
MSe = 42.41, p < .05, presence changes were significantly easier to detect than
either position or orientation changes in boththe Active andPassiveconditions
(p < .05). However, in the Static condition the difference was not significant,
suggesting that position and orientation are more strongly influenced by
observer motion than either colour or presence changes. There was also a sig-
nificant interaction between locomotion and change location, F(4,20) = 11.85,
MSe = 47.27, p<.05.Allthreelocation conditions differed significantly inthe
Active condition (p < .05), but not under the other forms of locomotion. This
strongly suggests that the task of driving resulted in a narrowing of the main
field ofattention tothe vicinity oftheroad,at theexpenseofotherregions inthe
scene.
Conclusions
There are two important points to draw from the experiment. First, that the dif-
ference between the (Road, Near, Far) conditions, although visible under all
modes of locomotion, only became significant when the subject steered. Per-
formance when driving was generally worse than in the other two conditions,
but due to a narrowing of attention to the road, change detection in that region
was relatively unaffected compared to detection away from the road, which
wasmuchpoorer.Thesecond conclusion isthatthedifference between orienta-
tion and position changes to the other change types, only became significant
when the subject moved, that is, position and orientation are less well repre-
sented when the subject is in motion.
DISCUSSION
Both experiments suggest that the impression we have of possessing a full and
detailed mental representation of our surroundings is illusory. This adds strong
supporttothe large bodyofevidence which hasalready reported similar effects
in static scenes and movies,suggesting that westore remarkably little informa-
tion about the position, colour, or size etc. of objects not currently under direct
scrutiny. Results of this type have lead theorists such as O’Regan (1992), to
suggest that the brain may simply continuously refixate certain key objects to
enhance an otherwise poor representation held in memory. Precisely what
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some information about the identity and location of objects sufficient to build
the scene’s context and to motivate later fixations—as described by several
researchers (Hochberg, 1968; Irwin, Brown, & Sun,1988; Ullman, 1984). The
fact that the results presented here reveal particular sensitivity to the appear-
ance or disappearance of objects certainly accords with this idea of an internal-
ized object list (see also Mondy & Coltheart, this issue), but one in which the
location of an object is only very roughly represented, possibly through its
approximate relationship to others.
There are several developments in this study worthy of discussion. The first
is the use of multiple changes. By introducing multiple changes, change detec-
tion tells the experimenter the relative salience of particular attributes and
objects independent of the particular scene. Solving a change detection task
actually often becomes a methodical serial search task, in which the observer
fixates individual objects and waits for the state flip—indicated by the grey
flash.This introduces a new, somewhat artificial context tothe scene—namely
theexpectation thatsomething willchange. Intheirstudies Hayhoe,Bensinger,
and Ballard (1998) avoided this by not telling their subjects that something
would change, and by giving them, as we did, a natural task to do. This obvi-
ously works only upto the point at which the “cat isoutofthe bag” and the sub-
jects first become aware that things are changing. In our experiments, the
subjects were told to look for changes, but by including many changes it was
hoped that the effect of serial search could be reduced by comparing change
detection rates within the same trial and same scene.
Another important development intheseexperiments isobviously theinclu-
sionofegomotion. When inmotion thecolourorpresence ofanobject doesnot
change greatly from one instant to the next. In contrast, the object’s perceived
orientation and location does, and the results described here reveal a commen-
surate decrease in detection performance for orientation and location changes.
On the other hand, although subjects found it more difficult to detect view and
position changes, they were able to predict how an object being studied should
transform over a 200 msec interval. At least they were able to detect inconsis-
tencies with that prediction when the size of the inconsistency was of the order
used in both of the experiments described here.
One question that remains unanswered but which follows directly from this
study of self-motion, is how well changes can be detected in a truly dynamic
scene, in which objects within the scene can move too. Presumably this would
make change detection even more difficult than in the self-motion case,
although this has still to be tested. Itwould, for instance, be interesting to see if
sudden changes to velocity or acceleration profiles of objects can also be
detected. Our ability toavoid orcatch moving targets, suggests that weare able
to process these characteristics, but how many and with what sensitivity
remains an open question.
188 WALLIS  AND  BŸ LTHOFFApartfrom theinclusionofmotioninthescene,wealsoconsidered how task
affects detection performance, and were able to show that by introducing an
active steering task, subjects noticed changes to objects on the road more
readily than offit.Itseems likely that thisisduebothtoattention and thechoice
of saccade targets in the scene, providing further proof that the attributes of
unattended objects are poorly represented. It also suggests that objects may
never be afforded detailed processing if they are irrelevant to the task in hand,
as described by Hayhoe (this issue) as well. The fact that the change detection
technique is sensitive to this switch in the subject’s field of interest underlines
the belief of ourselves and others writers in this issue, that change detection is a
powerful technique for assessing what people actually see when they look
around them.
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